infrastructure facility siting and decision-making processes, increasingly views simpleNIMBYexplanationsoflocalresistancetofacilitiesasoutdated'. 3 Rather,he argues in relation to windfarms in the Netherlands, developers and governments needtostepbackfromthe'decide-announce-defend'approachtodevelopmentand invest in a more communicative and engaged process with stakeholders, from the planning to the implementation stage. 4 Indeed, as the literature on 'procedural justice' predicts, concerns about consultation and perceived fairness emerge regularly in opposition to outsider-initiated projects. However, 'procedural justice' literature in Australia has tended to focus on policing and taxation projects, 5 with the impact of the perceived fairness of environmental developments remaining largely unscrutinised. 6 In this article I argue that perceived 'procedural justice' is sometimes a key source of opposition by rural stakeholders to environmental projectswhichmayotherwisebesupported,atleastinprinciple.Whilethisinitself is not a discovery, I further argue that the political and cultural discourses of a region are the backdrop against which determinations of 'fair treatment' are per cent included additional comments and letters. Themes drawn from these responses, and addressed in this article, are the role of political history and the discourse of the city-bush divide-themes which necessarily overlap. While the literature on procedural justice has long recognised the importance of how stakeholders perceive consultation processes, understanding the cultural and political contexts will enhance our understanding of how such perceptions are formed. The concern of this article is not to identify where matters of procedure have been adequate or otherwise, but to discuss the cultural and historical influences on procedural justice as perceived by stakeholders in the Wonthaggi region.
-PROCEDURAL JUSTICE Theworkdoneonproceduraljusticeisbroadandexpandinginfocustoincorporate issuesofenvironmentaldevelopment. 9 Thebasicargumentoftheproceduraljustice literature is that stakeholders are more likely to accept a decision, even if it isnot advantageoustothem,personally,iftheyperceivethatthedecision-makingprocess has been fair. 10 'Fairness' or 'justice' is determined by a number of socially and culturally grounded perceptions, including 'whether there are opportunities to participate; whether the authorities are neutral; the degree to which people trust the motives of the authorities; and whether people are treated with dignity and respectduringtheprocess'. 11 Indeed,asLindandTylersuggestedin1988,'although citizensmayreacttopoliciesinpartonthebasisofpersonalgainsandlossesfrom thosepolicies,theirsenseofdistributiveandproceduraljusticewillactasacushion ofsupport,leadingthemtoaccordsomesupporttopoliciesandleadersiftheyview themashavingactedfairly'. 12 Environmental developments have drawn the attention of those interested in procedural justice partly because of the complexity of such issues in relation to contested aims, complex and speculative science, the range of actors involved and thevagariesofpoliticalprocesses;whereoutcomesarelessstraightforward,issues of procedure take on greater importance. The barriers to perceptions of fairness include past political tensions and 'perceived power imbalances' between those concerned. 13 In Wonthaggi, the perception that political bias manifests in votedriven favouritism towards Melbournians, as well as a discourse that emphasises thedistinctionbetweenthosefromregionalWonthaggi,ontheonehand,andthose from the city of Melbourne, on the other, are relevant to the perceived procedural justice surrounding the issue. At this point I will turn to a discussion of these two themes, beginning with the briefest of outlines of Wonthaggi's fraught role on the broaderpoliticalstage. as part of a broader Victorian desalination project (VDP). 16 Some residents were shocked to hear of the plan: 'There was no community consultation before it was announced…Ifoundoutwhenitwasannouncedtothemedia';'Tobeinformedvia atelevisioncommercial…I,forone,feltcheatedandundervaluedbytheVictorian Government'; 'The government simply announced that the desalination plant was going to be built'. The negative perception of the announcement of the project reflectsfeelingsofinadequateconsultationinlaterstages.
The beneficiaries of the plant were named as Melbourne, Geelong, Westernport and South Gippsland. 17 There has been considerable anger expressed regarding the beneficiaries of the plant. In particular, many Wonthaggi residents have been incensed that though the pipeline 'will traverse three different water corporations:WesternportWater,SouthGippslandWater,andSouth-EastWater', 18 these regions will not automatically benefit from the plant: 'The Government has consulted with these water corporations to establish possible off-take points from the desalination plant pipeline'. 19 The lack of concern for the citizens of this area by the … governments would appear to be due to the recent voting history of this area. They Tanya King is a lecturer in anthropology at Deakin University and is interested in issuesofproceduraljusticeinenvironmentaldevelopmentsinAustralia,aswellas more general matters relating to environmental policy and human relationships withthenaturalworld.<tanya.king@deakin.edu.au>
